
acketts' New Amphitheatre, -
It CKF.SNOT-BTREET.

' IM

THIS PRESENT EVENING,
jjth ICovemUcr,

' Feat! 0/ Horfemanjhip, 1;
Particularly, a

i Mrs. SPINACUTA "

Willmakeherfirftappearance in the Equeflrian depart-
ment?will'ride oa h

TWO HORSES
In full speed, never attempted by any Female in 0

America.
"

Lefty Tumbling, f
By Meflis. Suttji, F. Ricbetts, Rtat.o, and Spir.acuta. t

Vaultings , c
By Pig riior Rcano. j J,

Equejlrian Exercise, (
By Mr. Ricketts, Mr. F. Ricketts, Matter Ltr.g, and, t

Mr. Sully, Clown to the Horsemanship. t
Trampoline Performance, I

Particularly Mr.Jlicf:?tts will throw a iomerfet over c
SIX HORSES, c

With riders on them. v , <
With various other Entertainments not infertcd. r
N. B. Several Stoves are placed in differentparts of

. the Amphitheatre to render it warm. - r
Gentlemen in the Pit are r<*quefle«l not to throw gtafles

or bottles in the ring, being attended with dangerous *
confluences. ;

TICKETS and Places for the Boxes to be taken at
theBox-Office, it the Amphitheatre. j

Boxes, one dollar?-Pit, half a dollar. j
Doors to be opened at ha f pad FIVE, and the .

Entertainment to begin at halt pad bIX. j
Nf B No money at the doors, nor any admitt- *

a nee behind the fc v t
1 rih Member» ot £>t. Andrew s Society are requcfted 1

t-j attend thcii; Anniversary Meeting on Monday, the 30th , j
> iaft. at O'ElJers Hotel, at 2 o'clock, P. M. j

The Officers of the Socictyw ill please give their atte-n-

---danc£ one?Dinner to be on Table exa<3:ly at three. ]
It is particularly requeued that such Gentlemen as in- . j

tend to celebrate this r.niverfary will fend for Tickets of 1
admiflion to either of the following members.

JamesCraig,-Efq. north Front-street, No i6t
'Rirhard Vine-areet, - 83
'Mr. James feenderfon, nor if. 46
Mr. Thomas Leiper, north Water-street, 9
Mr*.Gaven Hamilton, jun. south 2d-ft.rcet 13
Ms. Robert Henderfon, Chefcrat-ftreet , I:)

Mr. John Shields, Chefnut-flreet 2Z

"Will-am A. Tod, Esq. WMnut-ftrect 16
Dr. Andrew Spence, fonth Sec<ind-{lrcv:t I*o

By Order of tfra Socicty,
RICHARD LAKE, Stcrelnry.

,"NoV. 24. dt 1 I'.

JST AUTHORITY.

CANAL LOTTERY.
OFFICE, 149 Cbtfiut jlreei% between Fourth ly Ffth

Jlreets.
WARRANTED UNDR AWN Tickets for sale at the

above Office, where is kept a correct calcu'. of
the real value of Tickets for public inforfhation -also,
a faithful numerical Book, open for infpe&ion, £ raffs K

Prj£e Tickets in the above, New-Castle, or" Walhington
Heel Lotteries, purcnafed or exchanged.

N. 3: A Sbsrein theNew-Theatre to be disposedfcf.
Ifuvmhrr 23* $

TO the public.

4 MINIATURE PAINTING.
A -Limner from Paris informs the public,

that ke piihts Likcneffes in Miniature, in i'uch
ftriVJng and pieaiing a manner, as wiH; he hopes, fitlsfy
thole who any employ him. His Likenesses are war-
ranted, his utfi.igs fliort, and his terms easy,

ills Room is at,No- a,north Fifth-ftreet.
November 11. §19-»

- P. S/ As he fsiortW Intends returning to France, he
1 ivitcs &ch Jradit s afttl Gentlemen as may be desirous of
having their Portraits drawn, to take advantage of the
pr-fejir tim^

Le Breton,
SURGEDN-D EN'TIS T,

Pus>il of the celebrated Mr, Dubois, late Dentifl to the Kinjr and
Royal Faki'y ofFrance, member of thy College and Aca-

~ d:my of Surgeons at Paris,
Keeps a complete allortment of every thing neeeflai y to

be used for the
preservation of the Mouth and Teeth.

Patent mineral Teeth, and human and ivory Tc3th ; Dcn-
tnace in powder; Opia'tg; excellent Elixir for sweetening
tho month, and preserving the teeth, lie also furniihes

f

Bruges ahd fbft'o pontes.
:£jT He lives in Chlfnui-ftreet, No. 135, above Fourth-

ftreet. Sept. 19/ .
eod;

Mr. Walter Robertfon
BEGS leave to acquaint the Gentlemen, fubferibers to

the print Portrait of George Wafliingron,
of tjie IJn'rted $ta*es ot America, engraved by Mr. FicH,
from an original picture painted by W. Robertfon, that
the Proofs arc ready for deliv ry to the fcveral fubferib-
ers at John James Barralet's, 19 north- Ninth-ilrect;
or a* J. Qiin xi's, bookfeUer, No. 41,
where the fubjfcribers are requeued to fend their address.

October 27 eod.
periods iddebted to rn>- Efh '.c ot WILLIAM

ljl WiLK'.NS, Esq. deceafc.), are requested
.o make fUyaient. to

ISA AC MICKLE, Ef-.
luu't nurt, A'r-7y- Je- Qv, < . , ,

JOS. BRINGHVR&f ,"jus. ( r
No 20, ttnien-Jlreety J

? Philadelphia, Nov. 19. eodim.
f A fntaTl C.u:d tgtre oTLiw Booksto-tlieabove
dilate, for f'.lc. at low pr c: c . t<> Charles B. Brown,
Vo. ii" ; foiitTi Sec?'.'.d-^re:t.,

To be Sold, ?
JißOiiTome rc.<t n-:ir ihe property of

±_ the iatc Rev. Dcdtor joh« Wjtfterl'pßcn, kn(>\Vn T>y.
?1= r.rrre of rVSGMOttt. It ccnfiS- cTa well

iifhe.-t SpneJiooic, t»i fti.riejT.iph, T<itl><our roouiV'
o1 ** icli fruu:, -irui a ceSm tKe whole 'I'Wcrc aVe
:..tached to ifane Jurc.lrsd a»i-i fifty.aqres of Land, more

. yV Itfs,- aj'H,chiefly incloftd "vith gnod and
. nee?. Of tliL'fc about eight ata. aire natural meadow,
?./ »rtißc;al sown with r.ed clover, and from twenty

? !????/ - v "'J. I'Qn the |H-«nntfe>. thcteja a
Juabic orchard ot yonog j-d thrifty apple ti ess, a fra-

'.'ied 1 ani and fiahle*, tivo corn hotifes, j grain loft, aii<l
. n'rikge hoafc quite new, a new ftoAe milk hcule, ajitf

1' it a well, and a csnftant iyirmg ot water". For.
.rnii apply to Tsomas V. Johnston, !".£s. or theRev.
.Mi'Ei a. Smith, in rrinceton j or to the iabferiher at

Ann Y\ilherfpo<m.
\u25a0 rufrchim, Nov ;.t. *d4w.
-

J /V T E 1\
"

In the Fatr>ily a I rench Lady,
A Woman who underftar. French and E..jrliih, to/A. taVe charje of the house and to few. Enqaire. of

M. I.Tvhv,No. to, Cypress Alley, "betwsen Spruce and
.:lon Streets. Nov. 14. §jt.

FRANCE. al
«1

NATIONAL convention.
Suppicmtntary day?Sept. 19. m

Ifabeau, in the namesof tl}e eommitttfcj of pub- OI

lie welfare and £cn?ral fafety,' gave an account of ar
a tstal event which had talten place iA the com- f )
mune of Chartres.

>
_ w

« The r-prefentj'.ive of the people, Lete'iher, tt
had been led to commit fuictde, in eonfequence of c
Tn infurredlion raised aoainft hitii in tiie commune C1
of Chanres. Some previous commotions having H(
caused the committeesto fend Letellier on miffioß y,
in the department of Eure and Loire, in order to a[
facilitate the circulation of corn 5 and at the fame

' time to watch over the condu&v/the id intention- th
cd, who were already sowing tbe'feecs cf rebellion tt
in tlVe dilliift of Chateau-Neut ; the primary as- jj
femblies of that dillrift, led aftray fey fjme petfi- si.
tlious men, exercised acts of sovereignty, which 1

'» they had r.o right to e>tercif» : they ordered foßie tr
troops, who were in cantonment iB their neighbor-
hood, to lemove to fomt distance ; they also or- tir dered the puhiic treasury to be seized ; the trees al
of liberty to be cut down, and its ilatues to be d

1 destroyed. Royal placards were employed tj cor- t<

rupt tjie pu'olic mind. Your committees have al. r

f ways been of the fame opinion with the National d'
Convention, that ali measures of moderationand c;s of reason ought fird to be cxhauiled, before re- h
cpu fj should be had to forcible measures. ai

t "In all thesecoiiimotions, the mais of the peo- h
pie is ever effentiafly good?it is only necessary l© (
take them out of the hands of the lntrigiteis.??

C Letellier fnt out on the 27th Fiti&ldor on his mis- c
fion ; his humane charadler, his it>formation and n
talents, all seemed to predict that hii mission w«ufd p

i have t'ne most happy eff'A?The mission which he jc
1 . had fulfilled at Lyons, where in a time of g'tat i'

fearci'y of provilions, he m* tranquility, ti

by his wife measures, could not b?H inspire us with V
- jUst hopes oi his faccefs in his naW million. On
f the 30th Thcrmi'.br, Letelli-r wroti td the go- p

vernmer.t committees, eommunicat?hg to his' e.

obferv-rtiens on the fermentation which prevailed h
at Cliarties, ar.J w'lich was supporTed by the re- d
taired pricils, and by the partisans of royalty? j r
He.comrouoii'ated an incendiary wiitinjj, entitled, j h
" Report of the commiffaties ivf the commune of | n
Chateau-NieuE, c-n their mifiion with the primary \ n

assemblies nt Paris.'' Among other things it was ! H
dated in this paper, that the Contention were d-f- . e
pifed they durst not giv£ any anfwerto the j.c
arretes of the fefliors ; tliat {he fetters us the 1

French would soon be broken ; that the jjovern- r
ment wasobligeiM;> pay teiroriits to tome into the g
galleries." (Murmurs of indignation.) There- c
porter added :. "We ftiall foort be able to make a a
generalreport an this horrible cOftfpifacythe lalt a

[e link of its chain afFects you ; in the mean time I t
,f mull tell you, that the enemies of the country diead f
>, your wisdom, your tranquility and forbearance. i

" On the firft supplementary day a rebellion a
n broke out at Chartres. Letellier surrounded by a }

furious mob, refitted for a while their threats arid 1
imprecations ; but he could not efeape without pas- c

- sing that fatal arrete which was the cause of his 1
deaih. A crowd of men and wcnjeji aflembled at c
his house demandingbread ; other riaters excited

h confulion, crying out that he had brfcad concealed, s
y The reptcTentative wf.s not frightened at these cTa- I
\u25a0 moms ; he opened to them his house, and went 1

afterwards to the house of the commune ; the t
threatsof the furies recommenced, and Letellier 1e was obliged to issue an arrete, dating that bread (

if fliould be didributedat three sols a pound. Whilil (
e this arrete was proclaimed, the good ciji*eiiß had 1
_ the mortification of hearing Vive le Roi in the 1

streets. '
(Murmurs of indignation.) J

iJ it The teprefentative was recondufted to -his 1
house. He said to the magidrates who went with 1him, I would have blown out my brains, if I had I
not feared to facrifice the condituted authorities : I
but you willfoon be convinced that there ate in the ;
convention men of honour. (Yes ! cried federal 1

g membeis, turning their looks towards Saladin,
;s whom they reproached for his writings againft the 1

decree of the sth Frudlidor.) When arrived at 1
his house, he conveifed with the magidrates on !
principles of morality, presented them with a col- 1
leflion of maxims which he had composed ; he 1

° then difmifled the company, and a few moments af-
tetwards it was reported he had killed himfelf.? 1

it Two letters, wtitteti a few moments before his
>- death, were foind upon his table : one was ad-
> dressed to the authorities of Chartres, to whom he

said?
" I cam; here to assist you in procuring futcors

vi for the inhabitants of this commune, my reward
id was ignominy, which I could not outlive. I quit

the advantage.of probity, an inheritance
which I received from my relpeftable father, and
which 1 bequeath.to my children."

" In his letter to the government committees,
he jullities his conduct with refpedl to the arrete,

ve and requeds not to t>e aecufed of cowardice, fer
n' hiving endeavored to save the lives of the magif-
- tratcs, who would 1 ave been maflacred along with

hiin, iv he h.-id resided the mob ; concluding with
the obfervatior, tlist his voluntaiy death would be

by of greater advantage to the republic than his ufTaf-
iil fination could have been."
"> The reporter continued to expose to the CorveTi-,re tion the manceuvres of the roralids to stop the pro-
n<_ visions on their road to Paris.
w, Ifabeau then observed, that the committees were
«y preparing a rej>orj on the fitnation of Fracce,* and

5 1 ptopofed a t-'ecree ordering Bourbun of Oife afid
Fleiiry to repaii to the department'of" Eure and
I'.oire, to replace the uufortunatc Letellier. De-

ror -creed.
-v. BoifTy d'Anglas. I move that the Committee
at of public indrii&ion be ordered to make a report

011 the funeral honors to be paid to the memory
of our colleague Letellier. (Gieat murmurs of

L, discontent interrupted BoiiTy.)
Boifiy continued. ?' 1 do not mean to antiti.

pate Ihe measures which your committee {hall think
' it necelTkry to ad *pt, but permit me to express my

uJ feelings. One of our colleagues has fallen a vitflim
to his cuty, te his love of liberty ; £ s>ove that

't '

honiacc be paid to ins memory ; fuel) as u dp '°
; | lf

all those who die inthe support of order aucl hb- to

Tallicn?" I do not oppose tUt proposition
made by Boiffy, to pay funeral homageto me mem-
ory of our unfortunate Colleague. A time will
arrive when such homage will be Mid to the memo-
rv of all those who have penfhed for Liberty ; us

will take place when we foal) have no more enemies

to combat (Applauses :) that w.}l be wnen the
Country fiiall have revenged H.elf of the numerous
crimes which arc daily committed againd it. Are

new misfortunes, new crimes, ncceffaty io open
your eyes, to fliew you into what a gulph they arc

about to plunge you ; to shew you Royalty^".which
everywhere raises its odious head:" to shew you
those men who want to affaffmate the Republic, so ,
together with the Republicans? 1 flunk that the .
time is arrived when the veil ought to be j-

tide, and the whole truth to be told. (Applades.)
1 am going to throw alide that veil, and to tell the
truth. (Applauded,) _

» I have consented that the National Convey-

tion (hould oppose nothing but silence to the daiij
attacks of thcdifalTtfled ; but the people havejuft
declared their will; all Fiance has jult launched a

terribleanathemaagaind those men who agitate Pa-
r!s and the departments. . .Every where the molt
deteimined with has been expressed for a Republi-
can Government. Every where an irreconcilable
hatred has been sworn againd the tyrants. The
accord of the departmentswith the armies ought to

have driven theenemies of the country to despair?
1 ( Applauses.)

" Agitations however, are continued,and,what-
ever may be said to the contrary ; the agitators are th
not to be despised. Remark the topographical m

pofi'.ion of Chartrcs : it is the depar;ment that
joins La Vendee, which they endeavour to Chouan- gi

; ize ; they do every thing in order to bring this war g<
, to Paris. They endeavour to make a Paris of La to

Vendee, or a La Vendee of Paris.
" They thought themselves mailers of the re- w

public, bfcaufe, for an indant those men domineer- m

i' ed, who', during all the events of the Revolution, of

I had remained concealed; men pioteftcd by ti eci- P»
devant privileged cads. Alreadywere the ribbands m

\u25a0 | ready. Already were the cries of Vive le Roi di
, J heard ; Here the image of Capet and his wife were hi
f j multiplied in every coiner ; there the women orna- y 1t j mented themselves with the emblems of Royalty, w
j! This was not all:?the Republicans were yet fear-

e<! ; they -wished to bring aga:nd them the iorces tl
: J .of the Sections ; and in order to give a uniform di- f{
: lection to the party, it was thought necessary to
. make those feciions advance, in which were the
: greatest number of men, who had fought in the E
- camps of the Tarquins, at the time when the peaplp ff

* attacked the Thnilleries,and destroyed the Throne, "\u25a0
I and they rallied those writers who were knpwn to o

I be attached to Monarchical Principles. In theffr It
J feftionsall those who preached in favour of Royal-

ifm were united. Richer Scrizy, w'ho is incessantly E
i accnfing the Republic : Ladeveze, who, in 1792,
si pubtifhed the journal L'ami du Roy ; and the priest n

J Poncelin, who said that he would either tread un- f'
- der his feet '.lie bodies ef the members of the Con- tls vention,or they fnould dance the Marfeillois march I
t over his bpdy. tl
j " Thejc.onfpirators assembled a known place, b

. about one league from Paris. Theie the Spaniard n

. Marchene and others are proje&ing another 31ft of ti

t May?there they determine to make an appeal to a
e the pure patriots, as, on the 3 ill of May, an appeal a

r was inade to the mountain, when they intended to v

i cut the throats of Vergniaus and his unfortunate
I Colleagues?There they have drawnup an address, y
tl which is carried about every where, and which will h
e soon be presented to you ; in which those pure \

deputies are invited to raise their voices and to 11

speak against theit Colleagues, in order to sow dif- v
3 union amonglt you. Liden to the paper which -
h has "p uft been diltributed, entitled?A Lad Word S

to the Parisians. I fli.il only read you a few pas- y
: lages. it fays, that if the Legislative body is not t
e assembledon the loth Vendewiiaiie, the Convention c
il must be outlawed. t
1, " The Parisians ate invited in this paper, to be t
e always armed with pistols 111 order to kill the Mem- 0

it bers of the Convention ; they are not afraid (fay g
n they) of Royalty, but of the Scaffolds. Let them 1
1- do what they will, the men who cauled the maffa-
e cres of the 2d of September, and those who voted f
f- for the death of King, will never die in their c
- beds, unless they die very soon. Deputies who t
is fliall speak the truth, and tear the veil afurider, c
1- (hallbe placed under the fafeguard of the Sections. t

ie I look upon this extiafl (continued Tallien) as a £
manifedo again ! the republic and the republicans;

rs I fee that they are opeu'iy ocnfpiring against the
d Country.
it "It is evident that the Journalifis are uniting t
;c their efforts to -sharpen the daggers of calumny t
d againd each of tis ; againd all the friends of liberty. 1

?The Piicft. Poncelin will soon eon-.e hack
s, from Chartres, in order to increase their number, <
c, in cafe he has not been able to create a new La 1
ar Vendee. In the mean time, he is seconded bv f
f- Serizy, by Lamlevme, and by that hajrdful nf '
,h Traitors who have at all times dettfled the Re- ]
:h public.

( 1
'tc It is net a dcerce which lam proposingto ycu ; 1if- it is an appeal to the patriots j assure them that 1

Tiot cue of them fliaH he massacred, that therobbers
n- and the aflaffins fliall be punished ; (applauses) and
o- all the friends oforderand of the countiy will soon

flock around you ; even those whom a difference
re of opinion Ijas kept at a dillance from you, will
nd rally under your t-olors ; and altogether we will save
fid the country.
nd ReprefeKtatives Idp but display energy, and all
e- men of property will feel the necessity of joining

you. Let us save our couitry from the horiois of
:ee a civil wsr, and let us all perish sooner than fuffer
srt a civil war to takeplace.
irv 1 move, that the proportion which I sow make,
of to decree the banifnraent of all the royalists, be re-

ferred to the committees."
ci» Byon moved that the printer and author of the
nk paper read'by Talhrn, (hould be arretted,
ny Legendre fupportcd the proportion of Tallien,
im he said he was luoked upon as tlic accuser of ilie
lat leaders of the pi!.;,aiy Assemblies, it is time, said

, . he, to open the eyes of good eifisefwi will, lef'-ct
\u25a0I to theirplans. Tiiefe leader* wifli to dcil.wy J'.

'

r ," t

'

wjiat. is the object of tlu-ir notices and-proi-Unw!
tions?to create disunion. He moved ;J,;:t iJ.,J
committee cf general security fliould be ordeieil toI keep a corredlregister of all the addicts, oibills, of all the writings the contents ofw !, <;], &

( been icad at thebar of the Coaventiw, p.,fled V[ and pitfclifhed, since thpconvocationoft),, p ,j.r.a. y, afiemblies?referred to the committee.
'

| Bandin said, at the moment when Ifauexi left' the committe of public welfare in orcitr t<, ?

; his report, we received papers, which lam <

. to read to you, which will throw a con.Clighten the fubje'fl ofdifcuffioii."
| He-then read a regilUr- frbm t!,e'pr0; v-cd ,<\u25a0< .

the miinici, ality of Beaaeency, Bating, :i. - ?
! following counter-revolutionary d h-

; pasted.up- at ilief jjate of a? that to \-
: M In order to infme uanquili-y

, theie mud be a Ring, whose throne wto float ,
the blood of two millions x>f men ; Paris ot*ht ?"
be deftroved, the inhabitants put toil* ft, -ud. not one Hone left upon another. Terror Ji' Ito fit with a dagger in her left hand at the ga'e ofi the Sanctuary of Laws, in order to deflror the ; v' rants, who,for these threeyears; have sffiifled thet good people of France ; religions worship mart beregenerated, and its miniHers, who have dhl.o sud, it by theirprivate irtereft, purified": all this to b-. done by means of, tfc Conltutuwa which is ü bv'-'t( to be acccpted.

(Signed)
" mecaud geffus.

. Baudin continued. " Good citizens of Paris; this is the bread which the emifTaries of the depart! '

1 ment are preparing for you."
t Deferment deplored the fatal event which I,ad

. given rife to all these motions and to all these rner-r getic fpeechcs :he thought it was the proj t-cl of
* lomc members :o take advsntagfc'from this otaftrophe, in order to enrage the people *gai?ft cl .
- who are rather their private enemies than the ene!- miesof the public u-eaf, and who take a.dvanta<Te, of this event, foHhc purp -

oTe^'gr^f)-'i, ;g th?r. private revenge. He invited the convention to re-s main calm, and not to espouse the caufd bf tndivi-i duals. " The news from the departments (said
e he) is not so bad as they wilh you to believe
i- your enemies themftlvfrs are already divided and
-. willsoon be annihilated.

" I move that ail thepropositions be referred lo
:3 the government committees, in order to make a
i. speedy report on the fame." Decrced.'
o September 22.
e It was decreed on the motion of Eailly, that the
e Ele<2oralBodies fliould meet 011 the 1516 Vende-
P maire at the latell, and that the Fegiflarive Body
\u25a0, fhonld afTemble at Paris on thefij 0 day of the month
o of Brumaire. This decreewas adopted tmidft ire
> loudest applauses.
I- A deputationofPetitioners was admitted tu ihe
y Bar.

The Speakersaid?" The Primary and Perma-
ft nent Afiemblies of the feflion of Lepellctier, have
l- sent lis to make known their wilhes.? IThey require
j. that crime ftionld be iniprifoned and punilhed ; all
h Fiance, and Paris in particular, denounced to you

thtee months ago, afetof men who had drar.k yt iif
f, blood and purs j_aud tnofe men -ftrHremain iwVpn-
d nifhed, and have even been fct at liberty in allquai-
}f ters, without any kind of trial ; nay, more," they
o are represented as the only good Citizen?-, ;Ley
al are praised and the title ot Patriots of 1789 is -i-
o ven to them.
te " What is it to us that they werepatriots intl e
S) year T789, if it be proved'tha: lince that timethey
[11 have been Aflaffins, Dilapxdators and Tyrants ??

re What under the pretence-os havingbeen patriots
o in the year 1789, ought they to have been fnffered
f- with impunity tobe executioners'under Robefpieire,
h Members of murdering commiffionj, Breakers of
d Seals, and hired informers ? What ! after havieg
f. yourfelvcs ordered them to be imprisoned under
at the l.ames of terrerifls, you now fuffcr them to c-f-
----mi cape with impunity!? Would you again allow them

to mingle with society, that' they may be enabled
3C to cut the throats of the fame citizens who ucie

n- ordered by yoi» to defttoythem, when they were
iv going to bathe themselves in your blood on the fii!t
m Prarial.

" Legislators, do not/-cafe tobejwft: be eare-
;d fill net to rtly on the: support ofiered to you br
?i-r crime; order the acccmpliere ofourtyranis to he
10 tried: let the villains pointed out by yout felvrs ur-
r, der the name of Terrorifls, be again dragged to

is. their prisons : or, we confefs, we (hall diead the
a greatest misfortunes.
s; " Fear for yeuffelves !" (exclaimed fame one.)
ie (Murmurs.)

Bernier (the Preftdent) observed, in reply, that
ig the Convention would bejult towards all men ; that
iy they would favor no party, and could knowhow to

v. repress both Terrorists and Royalists.
~k Villers invited'th'eCnnventiolf to pafs'to the crier
;r, of the day, on the petition cf the Primary Aflem-
j3 bly of the Section of Lepelletier ;he did not at n.l

3 y fear the terrorists; he flattered himfelf that if th<y
of were to renew theircriminal man'eeqvres, they would
Le- prove impotent?He thought, that all thcoenur.*

cialions i.gainit them were nothing but a fcherte
.1 ; of the Royalills, in order to conceal thrir
,at own designs. Ke did not wifli for Term-,
ers which had evefted feafTolds, and destroyed
nd a hiindred thoufar.d victims : but it appeared to

on him, that there was a falutaiy teirof, vithout
ice which, he thought, that no government could ex-

rill ill, cor any security for persons or property. He
ive concluded bv moving the order of the clay.

Lanjuinais?" Villers has perverted thequeftion
a ]J The queflion is, whether the persons accused ot
ng crimes (hall be fct at liberty or not, without atrial '
of It is in order to conceal the moll guilty, that ypu
Jer ate con (lastly alarmed with tales of Royshfm.

To pass to the order of the day, without afligning
ke, some reason for so doing, would be dangerousbut
re it may be accompanied by a declaration, that the

i chafe"of the prisoners will not prevent profecntioas
the from being inllituted against the guilty. (Niur-

murj.)
en, I require nothing (resumed I.anjuinais) but tne

the execution of an Arrete cf the Committee of Gene-
t,id \itl Security?Thit Committee by its Arretes,ef-


